Introduction {#Sec1}
============

This era in public health data is shaped by increasing coverage of high-resolution datasets and the need to disaggregate statistics for such initiatives as the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Public health data reflect both our health outcomes and the health-shaping environments in which we live and work. The area-level health determinants that impact health outcomes reflect our physical, ecological, and social environments \[[@CR1]\]. They include access to quality health facilities, availability of safe green public spaces, walkable neighborhoods, traffic density, and air/water/soil pollution. Other important area-level determinants include a sense of social inclusion, the extent of social networks, and effective local governance. Over the last 15 years, life course epidemiologists and place-health researchers have identified mechanisms by which area-level exposures become "embodied" by individuals and expressed as health outcomes, with negative effects accumulating over time \[[@CR2]\]. While the health sector, including statistical agencies, generally track individual-level indicators, area-level indicators are often of greater use to decision-makers in setting priorities, allocating resources, and planning and evaluating development projects \[[@CR3]\]. Area-level factors influence population health outcomes above and beyond the behaviors, medical histories, or poverty levels of individuals \[[@CR4]\], such that single place-based interventions may benefit a large number of people.

Over the last 20 years, several large-scale efforts have been made to standardize area-level health determinant indicators in public health, and urban health particularly, including Cities Alliance's "Cities Without Slums" initiative \[[@CR5]\], the World Health Organization's Urban Health Equity Assessment and Response Tool (Urban HEART) \[[@CR6]\], and the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) \[[@CR7]\] and Habitat Agenda \[[@CR8]\]. A recent systematic literature review identified 500 health indicators of the physical environment which can be used to inform public health decision-making in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) \[[@CR9]\]. In each of these efforts, indicator identification was necessarily constrained by available datasets---those typically considered relevant include household surveys such as the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) \[[@CR10]\], censuses \[[@CR11]\], administrative records \[[@CR12]\], health system data \[[@CR13]\], and national and sub-national policy documents. In LMICs, urban health determinant and outcome indicators are overwhelmingly derived from household surveys which include hundreds of standardized variables, along with socio-demographic characteristics to allow for disaggregation of indicators by sub-population. Survey data are also preferred for indicator development because they are usually more current than census data, and more complete and detailed than administrative or health system data.

Existing initiatives to standardize urban health indicators have been highly successful in some contexts---for example, Urban HEART has been implemented in cities in over 40 countries, aiding them in "identifying and planning action on inequities in health" \[[@CR14]\]. However, such initiatives have in some ways fallen short of achieving their goals to define area-level measures that can be used for decision-making. One issue is that individual-level census and survey data aggregated to small areas often represent different phenomena than area-level indicators themselves \[[@CR4]\]. For example, a census or survey identifies poorly educated individuals and food-insecure households; however, aggregation of these data does not classify neighborhood-level phenomena such as absence of public schools or urban food deserts. Even where strong correlations exist between aggregated household indicators and neighborhood phenomena (e.g., aggregation of household wealth to classify neighborhood wealth), small sample size in surveys rarely permits direct estimation of city-level indicators, let alone neighborhood-level indicators \[[@CR15]\].

The problem is not that data are unavailable to measure health determinants in small areas, but rather, that people involved with urban health indicator development tend to have health and medical backgrounds and are unware of, or are untrained in the use of, the types of data which measure neighborhood-level phenomena (e.g., satellite imagery) \[[@CR16]\]. Further, the data scientists who work with such area-level datasets tend to be situated in the environmental sciences or big industry with limited exposure to the ecological framework for health, and rarely package or distribute data with health decision-makers in mind. The official launch of the SDGs in 2016, with a focus on data disaggregation to small areas, marked a sharp pivot among government agencies from siloed environmental and population data streams toward data integrated by geography \[[@CR17]\]. Enormous potential for collaboration now exists between urban health decision-makers and data scientists.

Urban health decision-makers often use an ecological framework to understand the influences of small area factors (called "neighborhood-level" hereafter for ease of understanding) and broader socio-political contexts on individual-level health behaviors and outcomes \[[@CR18]\]. This framework may be depicted as a set of concentric circles, with individuals in the middle surrounded by neighborhood-level factors, and social and political contextual factors in the outer circle (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The ecological framework of health is used to understand and study health risks that occur simultaneously at multiple levels. Conversely, scientists who work with geographic data often frame their work around data resolution because it dictates the geographic scale at which a phenomenon can be measured. Considering the ecological framework and data resolution together, we see clearly that surveys, censuses, and other individual- or household-level datasets---most often used to calculate urban area-level indicators which we demonstrate later---are not the appropriate spatial resolution (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Instead, datasets suitable for the measurement of small areas are needed to calculate neighborhood-level determinants, including data collected by Earth Observation (EO), Geographic Information Systems (GIS), big data (e.g., mobile phone records), or field observation of areas (not households).Fig. 1Ecological framework of urban health with individual/household, community, and policy/society determinants, and available data sources for each unit of observation

Aims and Objectives {#Sec2}
-------------------

The aim of this paper is to extend awareness among urban health decision-makers and data scientists about existing and potential datasets that can support urban health decision-making. We summarize sources of neighborhood-level data and introduce two case studies that demonstrate the need for neighborhood-level indicator datasets for decision-making. Next, we review neighborhood-level health determinant and urban poverty indicators. From these reviews, we generate a list of important neighborhood-level datasets which can be derived and packaged by data scientists for health decision-makers. Ideally, these could be made free and open source. The difficulties in generating neighborhood-level datasets are described in lay terms to support dialog between decision-makers and data scientists. Readers may approach our findings as a menu of existing and potential neighborhood-level datasets of urban health determinants.

Beyond Household Data {#Sec3}
---------------------

Continued advancements in earth observation (EO), geographical information system (GIS), and mobile technologies mean that new sources of neighborhood-level health determinants indicators are becoming available at granular geographic resolution. The combination of EO, GIS, and aggregated mobile phone datasets, for example, is used to predict human settlements \[[@CR19]\], settlement type \[[@CR20]\], and neighborhood outcomes such as total populations \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\], population age-sex distributions \[[@CR23]\], and population flows \[[@CR24]\] in areas as small as 100 × 100 m cells. Open-source and crowdsourced GIS datasets have become commonplace in LMICs. For example, OpenStreetMap \[[@CR25]\] is a crowdsourced map which indicates building footprints, roads, points of interest, and much more. GADM \[[@CR26]\] and DIVA \[[@CR27]\] are two sources of global administrative boundary datasets. The Humanitarian Data Exchange \[[@CR28]\] and Map Action \[[@CR29]\] are platforms to share GIS datasets for development and humanitarian purposes.

Not only can EO, GIS, and mobile phone data be mapped directly, they can be combined with survey, census, administrative, and health system data to model data at the neighborhood-level with relevant accuracy, for example average household wealth by cell phone tower coverage area \[[@CR30]\]. WorldPop and ICF International have already modeled dozens of household survey indicators in a gridded format, with estimated values for each small grid cell \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. Although caution should be used while interpreting cell-level data due to prediction errors, gridded datasets like these can be re-aggregated into meaningful geographic areas---for example, a city map of cultural neighborhood boundaries, city administrative wards, or health catchment areas---or viewed at the level of the city to get a sense of the distribution of health determinants. More detail about each of these data sources is provided below.

### Earth Observation Data {#FPar1}

The range of available EO data has exploded over the last decades, with substantial improvements made in spatial, temporal, and spectral (e.g., color band, wavelength) resolutions. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of available EO data and specifies the constraints and costs associated with each category of images, classified according to their acquisition vehicle and spatial resolution: High-resolution satellite (HR), very high-resolution satellite (VHR), aerial photographs, and unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV), also called "drones." Image choice always involves trade-offs between the characteristics of different image sources and of the Earth object (e.g., building) we want to observe or extract (see Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} for sample images illustrating the various levels of spatial detail). Note that we focus here on passive (optical) data, which are the most commonly used images. Once the image is acquired, several techniques exist to extract valuable information, ranging from very simple visual interpretation (e.g., manual digitizing of features) to more sophisticated and automatized extraction techniques (e.g., land cover classification).Table 1Overview of earth observation (EO) dataHigh-resolution satellite (HR)Very high-resolution satellite (VHR)Aerial (airplane)UAV ("Drone")Grid cell size (spatial resolution)\~ 5 m--30 m\~ 0.3--3 m\~ 0.1 m--0.4 m\< 0.1 mTypical coverage areaNationalSub-national(e.g., admin 1, metropolitan area)City or districtNeighborhoodCost per sq kmFreeLowHighHighConstraintsDifficult in cloud-covered areas (e.g., tropical areas)Difficult in cloud-covered areas (e.g., tropical areas)Availability of an aerial survey company, flight authorization, meteorological conditionsAvailability of a pilot and a drone, flight authorization, wind conditionsFig. 2Example of four spatial resolutions in Earth Observation (EO) dataFig. 3Example of four sources of Earth Observation (EO) data

### GIS Vectorial Data {#FPar2}

GIS vectorial data is locational information mapped to points (e.g., school locations), lines (e.g., roads), or polygons (e.g., city parks). It can be collected via field-based observations with a global positioning system (GPS) unit, although GIS vectorial data collected in this way are prone to spatial error, especially among cheaper GPS units \[[@CR34]\]. Alternatively, GIS vectorial data can be derived from EO data by manually tracing physical objects such as green spaces, water bodies, roads, and trash heaps. Manually digitized GIS vectorial data are widely available on free, open platforms such as OpenStreetMap \[[@CR25]\] and Wikimapia \[[@CR35]\]. Automated feature extraction from EO data using advanced machine learning methods also yields GIS vectorial data, such as the millions of building footprints released by Microsoft for all 50 US states; however, use of these data tends to require advanced programming skills \[[@CR36]\].

### Big Data {#FPar3}

Big data refers to extremely large datasets composed of billions of records, usually related to human behavior or interactions, for example tweets posted on Twitter, mobile phone calls and texts logged at mobile phone towers, or photos posted on Flickr \[[@CR37]\]. In public health, big data are rarely analyzed directly because they are non-representative of the general population. However, big data with spatial identifiers (e.g., location of mobile phone towers, or latitude-longitude of photos) can be combined with EO and GIS data in a spatial model---similar to small area estimation methods with survey, census, administrative, or health system data---to predict neighborhood-level health determinants \[[@CR32], [@CR38], [@CR39]\].

### Field-Based Area Observation {#FPar4}

Field-based observation is the gold standard of neighborhood-level data; however, it is extremely laborious and expensive to collect, and it is rarely aggregated into larger repositories. Most field-based area observation is performed in small-scale studies \[[@CR40]\] or via local participatory mapping exercises; \[[@CR41]\] however, some urban health decision-makers have suggested that area observation be added to existing census and survey fieldwork with minimal additional effort. Lilford, Ezeh, and colleagues, for example, propose that urban census enumeration areas in LMICs could be classified as slum/non-slum during census field work, and that household survey listing teams could similarly classify survey clusters \[[@CR4], [@CR42]\]. UN-Habitat published a manual to implement such area observation surveys \[[@CR8]\], which has been piloted and refined by the Surveys for Urban Equity project \[[@CR43]\], though scale-up of neighborhood data collection via field observation has not yet occurred.

Area-Level Health Determinants, Health Outcomes, and Decision-Making {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We provide two cases studies to demonstrate the links between area-level health determinants and individual health outcomes. The first case study highlights how a single-construct neighborhood-level health determinant---accumulation of solid waste---is linked with multiple individual-level health outcomes. The second case study highlights a more complicated multi-construct neighborhood-level health determinant---slum areas---and the effect of living in a slum area on individual health and wellbeing. In the discussion, we address challenges of creating health determinants datasets linked to neighborhoods to support decision-makers without inadvertently marginalizing individuals who live in those neighborhoods.

### Case Study: Solid Waste {#FPar5}

The most basic health determinant indicators represent single phenomena such as the unemployment rate or air pollution concentration. Such single-construct indicators derived directly from EO, GIS, and other spatial data are valuable to city mayors, government departments, and non-governmental actors to address immediate issues and set long-term priorities. Municipal solid waste management, for example, is the largest budget item for city governments in most low-income and many middle-income countries, and a priority concern for leaders across diverse sectors \[[@CR44]\]. Poorly managed solid waste has health, environmental, and economic effects that multiply as waste accumulates. Uncollected solid waste increases exposure of all individuals in communities to vector-borne and zoonotic infectious diseases carried by birds, insects, and rodents. Over time, uncollected waste accumulates to block waterways, resulting in flooding, contaminated surface and ground water, and emissions of greenhouse gases like methane. Altogether, these neighborhood-level exposures lead to increased incidence of respiratory illness and diarrhea, and decreased incidence of mental health among individuals \[[@CR45]\]. In LMICs, the amount of waste produced per person is expected to double in the next 20 years, and costs to manage solid waste will increase four to five fold \[[@CR44]\].

Despite the importance of solid waste management, only about 40% of waste is collected in low-income and 70--85% in middle-income countries \[[@CR44]\]. The majority of collected waste is deposited in open dumps rather than in lined and covered landfills \[[@CR44]\]. Decision-makers in LMICs have limited data about solid waste on which to base policies and allocate limited resources. Data about solid waste quantity and composition in LMICs is sparse, adding to the challenges faced by municipal systems in managing growing levels of waste from rapid urbanization and development. Measurements of solid waste quantity and composition are generally taken at final dumping sites and via interviews with waste system managers, then supplemented with field visits to identify informal dumping sites and interviews with garbage pickers \[[@CR46]\]. However, the quality and completeness of these data vary substantially; they are altogether missing in many low-income countries.

Mapping solid waste piles and estimating the volumes of trash they contain would be an enormous asset to those involved with solid waste management and planning in LMICs. A qualitative study of informal waste pickers/collectors/transporters and local authorities in Kenya's largest cities found that informal waste pickers/collectors/transporters would make better use of city designated dumping sites if better equipment could be provided by authorities, and the designated sites were more accessible \[[@CR47]\]. National and local authorities recognized the need to better harmonize their waste management policies, including engagement and licensing of private waste collectors, and agreed that better city planning of dumping sites and landfills was a priority \[[@CR47]\]. For effective coordination among informal, private, and formal government waste collectors, and for planning of official dumpsites and landfills, it is essential to first establish the locations of existing solid waste piles. Routine monitoring of solid waste piles can support authorities to track progress and identify neighborhoods where engagement activities are particularly needed.

In recent years, EO data scientists have manually identified and characterized dumping sites in small areas \[[@CR48]--[@CR50]\], and trained feature extraction models to identify dumping sites in large areas, though many of the latter studies focused on high-income countries \[[@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. Data scientists who wish to make substantial impact on health and wellbeing in LMICs should consider methods for mapping neighborhood-level health determinants such as solid waste pile location and coverage. Ensuring that community organizations, local government, and other decision-makers have timely access to this information could trigger action to improve local waste management.

### Case Study: Slum Areas (SDG 11.1.1) {#FPar6}

To summarize a multitude of correlated phenomena, indices such as the urban health index \[[@CR54]\] or multi-construct datasets of slum areas \[[@CR42]\] can be calculated. Slum area boundary maps are needed by urban decision-makers to estimate numbers of people living in slums \[[@CR55]\], allocate public services \[[@CR56]\], plan and evaluate health policies and campaigns \[[@CR57]--[@CR59]\], respond to humanitarian disasters \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\], and make long-term development decisions from local to national levels \[[@CR62]--[@CR64]\]. Due to highly heterogeneous social, economic, and environmental conditions within and between slum areas, it is also important to classify slum areas by their dominant characteristics \[[@CR65], [@CR66]\].

A key challenge of mapping slums is that definitions vary widely by country and city. A UN-Habitat report comparing the definitions of slum areas in 21 global cities found 21 different definitions, each based on some combination of poor construction materials and lack of permanency, legality, health and hygiene, basic services, infrastructure, and so on \[[@CR67]\]. Definitions also vary widely in terms of the minimum number of households and/or the minimum area required to designate a slum area versus a cluster of poor households \[[@CR68]\]. Global slum definitions such as the one offered by Cities Alliance are too vague to operationalize in any specific context \[[@CR69]\]:

""A slum is a contiguous settlement where the inhabitants are characterized as having inadequate housing and basic services. A slum is often not recognised and addressed by the public authorities as an integral or equal part of the city.""

One important milestone was the adoption of a "slum household" definition by UN-Habitat, which classifies a household or group of individuals as a slum household if they lack any of the following: durable housing, sufficient space, safe water, adequate sanitation, or security of tenure \[[@CR70]\]. This definition has been widely used by urban health decision-makers and social researchers to define census EAs or other small areas as slums when more than 50% of households meet the slum-household definition \[[@CR68], [@CR71]--[@CR73]\]. While this definition has been easy to operationalize from household survey and census data \[[@CR74]\], it fails to account for some of the most important area-level health determinants that result from living in slum areas. Furthermore, the household-based definition has been shown to overestimate slum areas in some contexts, classifying neighborhoods as slums that are not considered as such locally \[[@CR75]\].

Slum areas are characterized by a number of neighborhood-level risk factors that occur simultaneously including poorly kept narrow roads that prevent access by emergency vehicles; open drainage which exposes individuals to contaminated water; limited-to-no public waste collection resulting in exposure to disease-carrying animals and pollution as detailed above; spatial-social segregation from parts of the city with public transportation, schools, health facilities, food markets and other services; and proximity to steep slopes, flood plains, toxic waste areas, industrial zones, or other environmental risks \[[@CR76], [@CR77]\]. Many slum areas are importantly characterized by their lack of formal recognition because they are located on land zoned for non-residential use, or public or private lands, which leaves residents without formal land titles and places them at risk of eviction \[[@CR77]\]. One can live in a spacious home with durable walls, access to clean water, and an improved toilet but still face substantial health or environmental risks because their home is located in a slum area.

Over the last two decades, data scientists have developed methods to map informal settlements from EO data \[[@CR78]\], based largely on building characteristics such as size, density, and organization, and site characteristics such as the presence of steep slopes \[[@CR79]\]. Seminal works include an ontology of six building and settlement characteristics to classify slums from EO data \[[@CR80]\] and reviews of EO-based slum mapping methods that describe slums in terms of formation processes over time \[[@CR37], [@CR76]\] (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, a key criticism of EO-based slum mapping is that it overemphasizes physical building characteristics and does not reflect the numerous social and environmental vulnerabilities that slum dwellers face. For example, the Bajra Nagar slum in Kathmandu has been well-established for approximately 40 years and, as of 2019, has evolved organized permanent buildings, yet residents still lack security of tenure and access to basic services. Conversely, Shantinagar, in the same city, emerged recently on a riverbank and is characterized by small, disorganized shacks. Most current EO-based slum mapping methods would not identify the former example as a slum.

Numerous efforts have been made to bridge the gaps between urban health decision-makers and data scientists to facilitate slum area mapping, including expert meetings (e.g., 2002 \[[@CR69]\], 2008 \[[@CR76]\], 2017 \[[@CR81]\]) and peer-reviewed journal articles outlining slum area social constructs for data scientists \[[@CR82]\]. Two authors of this paper (DRT, HE) attended the 2017 Bellagio expert meeting focused on SDG indicator 11.1.1 ("Proportion of urban population living in slums, informal settlements or inadequate housing") \[[@CR81]\], in which a global definition for slum area classification along five domains was discussed: social/environmental risk, lack of facilities/infrastructure, unplanned urbanization, contamination, and lack of tenure (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Neighborhoods which experience deprivation in multiple domains would be classified as slums (the exact number of deprivations requires further study). Local decision-makers should be involved to select meaningful variables to represent each domain, for example, social/environmental risk might be identified as "settlement on a steep slope" in Rio de Janiero, Brazil, where as "settlement in a flood zone" might be used in Dhaka, Bangladesh. Regardless of the slum area definition used, experts are converging on a few key best practices for slum area mapping. First, the datasets used for slum area mapping should reflect both physical and social characteristics in neighborhoods, and second, models are ideally validated with field-based area observation by people with local context knowledge \[[@CR37], [@CR77]\].Fig. 4Select taxonomies to categorize slum areas

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

To understand the indicators needed by urban health decision-makers, we compiled a list of indicators from the 12 sources \[[@CR16], [@CR83]--[@CR92]\] identified in Pineo et al. (2018) \[[@CR9]\], Cities Alliance \[[@CR69]\], Urban HEART \[[@CR6]\], the SDGs \[[@CR93]\], and the Habitat Agenda \[[@CR8]\]. All indicators were classified by their place in the ecological framework (household/individual, neighborhood, policy/society), and given a simple descriptive label (Supplement 1). Neighborhood-level indicators were further grouped by the five Bellagio domains: social and economic risks, lack of facilities/infrastructure, unplanned urbanization, contamination, and lack of tenure. This organizational structure describes neighborhood-level phenomena and represents the range of social and environmental characteristics that shape urban wellbeing and disparity. Only health determinant indicators were considered in this analysis; outcome indicators such as mortality rate or prevalence of depression were omitted.

To understand what additional indicators data scientists might be able to create for urban health decision-makers, we also compiled a list of variables used in slum area mapping efforts. This list was compiled from published reports from expert meetings in 2002 \[[@CR69]\] and 2008 \[[@CR76]\], a seminal slum area mapping paper which provides an ontology of slum area characteristics \[[@CR80]\], reviews of slum area mapping efforts with EO data over the last two decades \[[@CR37], [@CR78]\], and an important paper on the integrated use of mobile phone, EO, and survey data to map poverty at the neighborhood-level across Bangladesh \[[@CR30]\]. The variables thus identified were organized by the Bellagio slum domains.

A panel of data scientists (co-authors CL, SV, JES, MS, EW, TG, SG) reviewed the area-level health determinant indicators as a group, scoring each in terms of the technical feasibility, resources required, and data available to generate that indicator at a neighborhood-level (e.g., 1 × 1 km).*Technical feasibility* was scored as *highly feasible*, where the method already exists; *maybe feasible*, where any neighborhood-level modelling of the indicator would require methodological research or input data beyond what currently exists; or technically *unfeasible* with current or foreseeable methods and data.*Resource requirements* were scored in terms of whether a neighborhood-level dataset would be *easy* to make, or already exists; would require *moderate* amounts of human-resources, computing power, and/or other technological resources; or would be *very* resource-demanding.*Available source data* were scored as already *available*; available with *incomplete coverage or only partial access* (e.g., area-level field observations have patchy coverage, and only some countries publish crime statistics); or source data which are *not available or easily accessible* (e.g., access to mobile phone data requires strict, negotiated agreements, and tenure status is rarely collected in censuses or surveys).

This exercise resulted in the identification of a menu of area-level health determinants which can be created from EO, GIS, and other area-level data sources, along with a core set of methods needed to create them. Data sources were classified into (i) main data source, i.e., required to provide information on the health determinant and (ii) optional data sources, i.e., useful to improve the main data source by increasing the spatial detail and/or the geographical coverage of the main data source. Where neighborhood-level health determinant indicator datasets already existed on a public platform for multiple LMICs, we mention the source and scale of the dataset.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

More than 870 health determinant indicators were identified at the individual/household, neighborhood, and policy/society levels, and 84 additional health outcome indicators were described (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR6]--[@CR8], [@CR16], [@CR69], [@CR83]--[@CR92]\]. Of the four global initiatives considered, only 61 of 370 (16%) of urban health determinant indicators represented neighborhood-level phenomena. The Habitat Agenda, Cities Alliance, and Urban HEART each used 42 indicators, and the SDGs used 244 indicators. In the Habitat Agenda and Cities Alliance frameworks, the indicators were spread across the three scales with neighborhood-level indicators emphasizing civil engagement and business or community facilities, respectively. Meanwhile Urban HEART indicators mainly represented individual/household-level phenomena (24 of 42, 57%) and SDG indicators mainly represented policy/society-level phenomena (126 of 244, 52%). The 500 indicators specified in 12 publications of the Pineo et al. \[[@CR9]\] review followed a different pattern, with 200 (40%) of urban health determinant indicators representing neighborhood-level phenomena.Table 2Summary of urban health determinant indicators, by ecological framework level and Bellagio domainHabitat Agenda (2006)Cities Alliance (2007)Urban HEART (2010)SDGs (2018)Pineo et al. (2018)^1^CitationsTotal424242244500Policy/society-level health determinants1315212620Food/water/land price31145, 7, 8, 86Government spending229105--7, 16, 83Growth rate, GDP, productivity, loss283235, 7, 8, 83, 87International agency, bilateral investment11725, 7, 16Policies, strategies, management7527, 8Quality, coverage of social systems275, 7Subsidy, savings, loan programmes11315, 7, 8, 16Civil engagement, representation57Neighborhood-level health determinants1313233200Social/environmental riskGreen/recreation space type, coverage13236, 7, 85--89Environmental risk (e.g., flooding, slopes)14127, 8, 16, 83, 87, 91Ecological risk (e.g., land use change)87Crime rate, police patrol, bribery11335, 7, 8, 87--89Civil engagement, protest6115, 7, 8, 16Food vendor safety1287, 91Social/cultural assets including art, seed banks227, 88Unhealthy adverts (e.g., cigarettes, alcohol)2086Unhealthy vendors (e.g., cigarettes, alcohol)176, 86Lack of facilities/infrastructureBarefoot walking191Bike lanes488Businesses number, type25Community facility type, quality3115, 16, 85, 86, 89, 91Energy, telecom quality, coverage27Parking availability388Pedestrian density288Pedestrian facilities (e.g., benches, bins)588, 89Public transportation options1145, 8, 86, 88, 89Sidewalk and crosswalk type, quality1386, 88Solid waste system quality, coverage1327, 8, 85, 89Street capacity (width, intersections), quality888--90Street lighting, power coverage316, 83, 88Vehicle density788Water/sanitation quality, coverage13247, 8, 83, 86, 89, 91Unplanned urbanizationBuilt settlement type, coverage11275, 7, 8, 88Residential building quality185, 88, 91Population density125, 83, 90Population growth1117, 8, 83Population migration115, 83ContaminationAir, noise, odor pollution247, 87, 91Garbage pile coverage, proximity983, 87, 88, 91TenureTenure to under-represented groups116Individual/household-level health determinants1392464235Civil engagement, social capital, telecom use11565--7, 16, 83Education/literacy12746--8, 83, 91Employment/income2631055--8, 83, 91Geographic access227, 8Health attitude/knowledge/perception12883, 84, 92Health behavior43116, 7, 83, 91Household demographics, marital status117, 91Nutrition3436, 7Poverty (e.g., crowding, sanitation, expenditures)779706--8, 16, 83, 85, 89, 91Tenure127, 8Use, decision-making in preventative health care2126, 7Use of savings, banking, insurance programs1436, 7, 16Violence, insecurity, injustice, social exclusion211425--7, 16Individual-level health outcomes31142145Omitted^1^ Includes Urban HEART indicators

Variables from the slum mapping documents are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR30], [@CR37], [@CR43], [@CR69], [@CR76], [@CR78], [@CR80]\]. Several of the described slum mapping initiatives used aggregated census or survey data to map slum areas directly \[[@CR71]--[@CR73]\], though aggregated census or survey data can also be a predictive variable representing extra contextual information in a spatial model that is trained using field-verified slum locations. In this latter approach, it is appropriate to consider aggregated census or survey data as a neighborhood-level variable because it classifies areas with high proportions of slum households, but it is not equating slum households with slum areas.Table 3Summary of slum area mapping indicators, by Bellagio domainField dataEOBig DataGISAgg census/ surveyCitationSlum area model training data  Area classification during census/surveyX43  Participatory slum mappingX37,80  Geotagged photos (e.g., Flikr)X37  Online crowdsourced mappingX37  Manually digitize satellite imageX37,80  Govt-registered slum locationsX37Social/environmental risk  Climate (precipitation, temperature)X30  Green space type, coverageXX30,76,78,80  Hazardous location---flood zone, slopeXX30,69,76,80  Median household/percapita incomeXX30  Mobile phone use (e.g., number calls)X30  Mobile phone top-up (e.g., amount)X30  Mobile phone mobility patternsX30  Mobile phone social network metrics30  Open space coverageXX76,78  Percent HHs nondurable floor, roof, wallX69,76,80  Percent HHs overcrowdingX69,76,80  Percent HHs unimproved sanitationX69,76,80  Percent HHs unimproved waterX69,76,80  Proximity, travel time to CBDX30,76,80  Proximity to landcover type (e.g., marsh)X37,80  Proximity to high-voltage power linesX69,80  Proximity to highways, major roadsX30,69,78,80  Proximity to railwayX69,78,80  Proximity to river, stagnant water bodyXX30,78Lack of facilities/infrastructure  Nighttime light intensityX30  Open drains presentXX76  Proximity, density health facilitiesX76  Proximity, density schoolsX76  Proximity to public transport stop/lineX76  Road coverageXX76  Road material (e.g., paved)XX78,80  Road patternXX78,80  Road repair conditionsX76,78  Road width/type (e.g., local, main)xX78,80Unplanned urbanization  Building coverage, densityX37,76,78,80  Building height, shadowX37,76,78,80  Building organizationX37,76,78,80  Building roof material, colorX37,76,78,80  Building footprint (size, shape)X37,76,78,80  Irregular building morphologyX37,80  Population density estimateX30,37Contamination  Air quality estimate (e.g., PM2.5)X76  Dump coverage (% of area)XX76  Dump proximityXXX69,76  Proximity to hazardous industriesX69,76,80Tenure  Percent HH with insecure tenureX69

The most commonly used variables for slum area mapping were presence of green space, location in a hazardous environment (e.g., in flood zone, on steep slope), proximity to a major road, and individual building features such as density, height, organization, roof material, and size/shape. These most used variables represent the social/environmental risk domain and unplanned urbanization domain. Variables representing other domains, including lack of facilities/infrastructure (e.g., proximity to health facilities or schools, and road material/condition/type), contamination (e.g., proximity to garbage piles or hazardous industries), and tenure status, were less commonly used. Most variables used in slum area mapping by data scientists are derived from EO or GIS data. The under-represented domains were more likely to contain variables derived from field data collection and big data sources such as mobile phones, revealing potential opportunities to fill data gaps.

Across the two reviews, 77 area-level health determinant indicators were identified (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 55 (71%) were deemed to be technically feasible to generate at a neighborhood scale (green and yellow), 11 (14%) of which may require additional technical research (yellow). Among the 55 technically feasible indicators identified, most already exist or are easy to make (green), or are only moderately demanding to make (yellow); only 8 (15%) were considered very demanding in terms of computational processing (red). Similarly, only 12 (22%) of the 55 technically feasible datasets were flagged as having unavailable or difficult to access source data (red). Sources of existing data include the WorldClim2 database \[[@CR94]\], IRI/LDEO Climate Data Library \[[@CR95]\], CGIAR-Consortium for Spatial Information \[[@CR96]\],Global Human Settlement City Model \[[@CR97]\], CCI Africa Land Cover map \[[@CR98]\], and the Africa Electricity Grids Explorer \[[@CR99]\], among others \[[@CR100]--[@CR103]\]. Altogether, 38 indicators were deemed feasible to generate across multiple LMICs with limited to moderate investments (green and yellow across all three scores).Table 4Assessment of technical feasibility, resources, and source data needed to generate area-level health determinant indicators in LMICs, by Bellagio slum area definition domain

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

We have presented a menu of area-level health determinants datasets that can be feasibly generated and regenerated for multiple LMICs from EO, GIS, mobile phone, aggregated census or survey, and field area-level observation data. This menu consists of existing and proposed area-level indicators identified as sufficiently important by urban health experts and decision-makers to warrant inclusion in the SDGs, Urban HEART, and other initiatives. While many of the indicators identified by urban health experts and decision-makers are now directly generated from aggregated census or survey data, individual-level data are inappropriate for measuring area-level phenomena in neighborhoods. Neighborhood-level health determinants such as open or blocked drains, illegal trash piles, or degree of neighborhood informality, which pose risks to health above and beyond individual-level factors, should be measured with area-level datasets derived from EO, GIS, mobile phone, and area observation, with census and survey data included only as model covariates. Decision-makers should not replace individual-level datasets with neighborhood-level datasets, but rather use these datasets alongside one another to understand the complex relationships of place and health over time.

Generation of area-level indicators is only partly a technical challenge. A more fundamental challenge is the development of common language, understanding, and partnerships among urban health experts and data scientists who usually hail from different disciplines and industries. Communication and collaboration is necessary to generate the right area-level indicators at the right geographic resolution to support urban health decision-makers \[[@CR17]\]. Harmonization of data by spatial unit poses a challenge if decision-makers use different versions of administrative boundaries, or need data aggregated to different types of spatial units (e.g., administrative areas versus health catchment areas). Gridded datasets are particularly useful in this regard, allowing aggregation of data to any number of spatial units \[[@CR104]\]. Additional challenges include the development of data collection and use of standards that protect the privacy of individuals and vulnerable communities in granular spatial datasets \[[@CR105]\]. To this end, we discuss several issues that must be navigated during collaborations among urban health experts and data scientists to generate meaningful neighborhood-level health determinants indicators.

LMIC Government Geospatial Capacity {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

Over the course of just a few years, health experts have begun to seek geostatistical capacity strengthening in order to create flows of disaggregated, high-quality, timely, authoritative, and accessible data to inform decision-making and measure progress toward development \[[@CR17]\]. Many LMICs have a National Spatial Data Infrastructure (NSDI) in place that houses environmental data (e.g., elevation, land use, imagery, geological, and soil maps) and infrastructure data (e.g., roads, settlements, cadastre). These NSDIs house much of the source data needed to create the neighborhood-level health determinants datasets desired by urban health decision-makers. While many LMICs have substantial geospatial capacity \[[@CR106], [@CR107]\], their NSDIs are not yet well connected with national statistical systems, administrative registrars, or other sources of demographic data. It is essential that government agencies build the in-country relationships and data infrastructure needed to integrate data and share capacity across government agencies. Non-governmental organizations, international agencies, industry, and academics can support in-country government efforts by contributing to NSDI development and data integration efforts, and by supporting open data initiatives \[[@CR17]\]. This is particularly important in countries without a well-functioning NSDI or data scarcity to mitigate the likelihood that the poorest countries, and their inhabitants, will be stranded on the wrong side of the growing digital divide.

Improving Neighborhood-Level Datasets {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

An easy entry point for collaboration among urban health experts and data scientists is the generation of small area estimates from existing survey datasets. Neighborhood-level estimates can be generated with models that integrate survey and other individual-level datasets with multiple EO and GIS covariates. Examples of small area estimates derived from household surveys include WorldPop datasets of poverty, literacy, contraceptive use, stunting, and other variables in 1 × 1 km grid cells \[[@CR108]\], and DHS datasets of vaccination coverage, unmet need for family planning, antenatal care, and other indicators in 5 × 5 km grid cells \[[@CR109]\]. All of the aforementioned datasets are generated from DHS surveys for which displaced survey cluster location coordinates are publicly available. Hundreds of additional characteristics could potentially be mapped at the neighborhood-level if other large-scale survey programs simply published displaced cluster coordinates. Discussions about how to displace survey cluster coordinates \[[@CR110], [@CR111]\], and the effect of cluster displacement on gridded small area estimates \[[@CR112]\] are published elsewhere.

Meaningful Neighborhood-Level Indicator Definitions and Resolutions {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Throughout this article, we have used the term "neighborhood-level" to indicate a geographic scale of interest for urban indicators; however, the term is both a spatial and social concept. As a social concept, neighborhoods are local spaces where routine social activities take place \[[@CR113]\]. As a strictly spatial concept, however, neighborhood can refer to any convenient local geographic area smaller than a municipality but larger than a few city blocks, such as a postal code, census unit, or grid cell \[[@CR114]\]. In this article, we use the term in the latter sense but recognize the importance of grouping like populations when presenting aggregated data to minimize the arbitrary effects of the modifiable areal unit problem. This is known colloquially as "gerrymandering" when it is used to influence political power by delineating voting districts \[[@CR114]\]. The definition of a neighborhood, even within the same city, will likely vary by user. While users of urban indicators should feel comfortable reaching out to data scientists to generate the datasets listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, it is important that data users define meaningful areas or scales at which these indicators should be created.

Currently, the ideal scale for mapping of neighborhood-level indicators, including slum areas, is not well specified \[[@CR37]\]. Neighborhood boundaries can be defined using small census administrative units or postal codes, though in many LMICs, these administrative units are not geocoded or do not exist \[[@CR75], [@CR114]\]. An alternative approach widely used in LMICs are gridded datasets \[[@CR115]\], such that estimates in small grid squares can be aggregated to any larger geographic area by data users \[[@CR116]\]. Gridded datasets are a highly flexible format to map urban indicators in LMICs, and arguably in high-income countries as well. Gridded datasets may provide decision-makers with sufficiently detailed information about local spatial variation of a phenomena compared to census units or postal codes, while still not revealing the exact locations of, say solid waste piles or slum area boundaries, to protect vulnerable communities from fines, evictions, or other negative uses of neighborhood-level datasets. We recommend that when decision-makers and data scientists collaborate to map neighborhood-level indicators, they address the issue of geographic scale early in the process. Specifically, decision-makers should identify the maximum area needed to capture neighborhood-level phenomena, data scientists should identify the minimum area that can be feasibly modeled with adequate accuracy, and both should consider the level of aggregation needed to obfuscate the exact boundaries of vulnerable communities or sensitive neighborhood features. Together, the collaborators can establish a feasible, practical grid cell size for mapping urban indicators (e.g., 100 × 100 m, 500 × 500 m).

Privacy and Avoiding Harm to Individuals and Communities {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------

For health decision-makers, a key concern about the use of EO, GIS, and mobile phone data is individual privacy. To appreciate the importance of this concern, consider that much of the work of health decision-makers in government offices, health facilities, and public service organizations around the world is strictly governed by policies to protect the data of individuals they serve \[[@CR117]\]. Privacy is an essential component of human dignity, and thus foundational to healthy, functioning societies \[[@CR118]\]. Given the fast pace of technological advancements, policy vacuums tend to exist around new types of data for a period of time; at the moment, partial policy vacuums exist around social media records \[[@CR119]\], CDRs \[[@CR120]\], and UAV data \[[@CR121]\]. Furthermore, very high-resolution EO data can violate privacy of personal space, allowing fenced back yards to be monitored by others \[[@CR122]\].

The lack of data privacy policies is especially problematic for CDR and UAV data which pose the greatest risks to personal privacy but currently rely on voluntarily initiatives. For example, before distributing UAV imagery, sensitive features such as people and cars may be blurred \[[@CR105], [@CR123]\]. Mobile phone companies and CDR data researchers take steps to protect individual privacy, the most robust of which prevent individual-level records from leaving the company's premises by allowing CDR researchers to submit queries for aggregated CDR statistics by mobile phone tower \[[@CR124]\]. In collaborations with health decision-makers, it is essential that data scientists acknowledge privacy issues, and outline strict individual privacy protection protocols. This involves the recognition by data scientists that area-level health determinants datasets may be combined or compared against health outcomes data, if possible, by later users.

In addition to protecting the privacy of individuals, it is important to consider the potential harm to individuals and communities when unflattering details are revealed about private property, or even public spaces, via neighborhood-level data. Aggregated CDR statistics pose little-to-no harm; \[[@CR124]\] however, high-resolution EO and AUV data might. A study in Kigali, Rwanda and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, showed residents and local leaders examples of very high-resolution imagery from their own neighborhoods, and asked which visible objects were considered sensitive. In Rwanda, where a 2011 national campaign required all residents to replace thatched roofs with modern building materials \[[@CR125]\], and where uncleanliness is stigmatized, revealing low-quality roofing materials and rubbish piles in public or private spaces were considered sensitive information, whereas in Uganda open-roof latrines were the main sensitivity concern \[[@CR105]\]. While these issues can potentially be assessed and addressed during small-scale UAV data collection allowing residents time to modify their yards and public spaces before UAV flights are scheduled, these precautions are not done for very high-resolution imagery routinely collected via satellites and published publicly on such platforms as Google Maps and OpenStreetMap \[[@CR25], [@CR126]\].

An even greater risk than stigma or embarrassment---particularly among the poorest---is receipt of fines, harassment, or displacement as a result of publicly available satellite imagery being processed into new neighborhood-level datasets such as trash pile coverage or slum area classification. Though, perhaps counter-intuitively, some informal slum dwellers prefer to be mapped to legitimize their existence, and even mitigate forced eviction \[[@CR127]\]. For urban neighborhood-level determinants that pose risks to individuals, a potential solution is to generate gridded outputs, rather than more detailed point, line, or polygon outputs. For example, 100 × 100 m grid cell map of trash piles or slum areas might provide enough detail about where trash piles or slums are located while obfuscating exact boundaries and still allowing the data to be aggregated to larger geographic units.

Co-creating New Neighborhood-Level Health Determinants Datasets {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------------

As communication and collaborations between data scientists and health decision-makers improve, so will the breadth of neighborhood-level datasets generated. Most of the datasets included in our "menu" were defined by teams who wore the disciplinary blinders of either data science or public health. However, what additional datasets might be imagined and created to fill information gaps as teams become more interdisciplinary, and more resourceful at integrating EO, GIS, big data, and area observations? Internet and mobile phone data are two largely untapped data sources that might become better utilized in future collaborations. For example, recently in Kenya, researchers identified areas of insecure tenure by mapping the absence of online real estate activity against population density \[[@CR128]\]. Additionally, in recent years aggregated, anonymized mobile phone records have been combined with other data sources to capture community social capital characteristics \[[@CR129]\]. For national statistical agencies to integrate new neighborhood-level health detriments datasets into NSDIs and official statistics, LMIC governments also need to be involved in the co-creation process. Creation of neighborhood-level datasets for LMICs cannot be a purely academic endeavor nor can it take place only in HICs. It is worth stating again, there is enormous potential for impactful, creative collaboration at this moment.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Urban health decision-makers have clearly articulated their need for neighborhood-level health determinants datasets. Disciplinary silos which historically isolated data scientists and health experts seem to be dissolving in this era defined by the SDGs, big data, and open-source data, and governments across LMICs are connecting environmental (e.g., EO, GIS) and population (e.g., census, survey) data via national spatial data repositories. This moment is ripe for new collaborations that generate neighborhood-level health determinants datasets to inform decision-making while clarifying policies to protect individual privacy. Better informed decisions using neighborhood-level health determinants datasets stand to improve the environments and societies in which we live, particularly in LMICs.
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